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Davis approves SCPIRG chapter 
Preaklanl ClarlH S, lla'Wla 
approved tt,1 pl.,,. tor a cll-
Ylalon d SCPIRG lutTlladaJ, 
April ZS. 
Accorcll,w to Toni Hutto, dlere 
were 2173 llcnaturu on pet. 
!dona which were drall-
durlng tt,e nrat pert ot the 
semester. 'fhl1 Involved about 
sixty-three and a lull/ percent 
ol an stud<nts enrolled on tho 
c:amp,1. 
Davi• clld not, _..,.r, ap. 
prove funding die P"'lll'lffl 
with pert ot the lludent act,. 
Mdea teu, Which win entail 
ptrMladi,w each •-ID vol-
lllllul))' coatrlllUle. 
''We will need ll>Proxlmatel>' 
'1.50 Crom oach ~ each 
Hmeater," accordln, to Hut.-
to. "We mon or leaaknewthat 
tho a4mlnlltratlon wooldn't 
accept CIIIICllrc Crom lludent 
activities tees, IO In order to 
make up for this, we plan to 
aet up tables outside regis-
tration IO 11111 lludent• can 
~,.er they co~ptete 
Thia Will kick off a week vi 
coU~on for the OflJlram.11te 
week wlJI be proeeded by a 
pibllclty prv,ram and a poll 
tenlldvet,y to be conducted 
lbl'O\llh House Council ID llnd 
out how m1111 -. wm be 
lntereatod In the_...,,._ 
Hutto Hid al!O WU l)a, p1-
niJW ID 11!11d an lnConnatkin In-
ter to au memben of the la-
cu111 and Btudent boclJ GUtiw 
th• aunmer. 
Winthrop, like every au,~r 
college Witt, a SCPIRG ....... 
ter, Will have one member on 
the atate board who will be 
elected Cron• the local board. 
The local board will be elected 
by IQldenta In the CalL 
The local lloard Will ,1eme 
like a mlnl11111re Senale with 
dUCerent committees wortdnr 
on dl«erent problem• In the 
Rock Hlll area. '''1'11eae com-
mittees wlll probabl,y be ~ld-
ed on next year, but a:,uld 
Include ouch things H pollu-
don In Rock Hlll or consumer 
concerns tn the area." ea.Id 
HUiio. "Tho commlt1ee1 ••tu 
wort< Inter~ n Will 
help oact, othor In ColloWIIW 
up lnnltfaatlona." 
The Wlnlhl'DI) chapter Will 
draw on both student and rac-
ul11 talent as re........, pe~ 
SOMO),--· 111eatateboard 
wlll hire protesolonal ltalL 
The pros:,ect111 ror the o~ 
pnlzl!lon 1/1111 three primary 
pJ1. They are: 
1) ID provldt, private tn-
dullr7, - and Joell aovem-
ment and aovemmentagencles, 
11 wen ao the general pibUc 
wltl1 objectlv<: and tnrormltlve 
rei,orta on the -e·, pn,. 
blema. 
2) ID pro'llde llt1ldenta With a 
means Whereby tMJr concem 
with the state's problems can 
be trll'Slltld Into constructln 
acd'lll1 thl'Olllll> In-depth 11tu-
clle1 accomJanied by protus-
lonal guidance. 
3) ID provide the 5CJulll caro-
Uaa public wtth a proCeallonal 
and tOlunteer group dedicated 
ID servlqr the public interest. 
Hll!ID ccneluded, "Ell .. stu-
dent Will have a,me coneom 
~PDJ~-~~~ 
been e-.tlhed ID lnvesd• 
1ate.n 
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'l1le 11111111 WIIA Jl(cnle wu htld on tho Adllctlc Field WNU!ldll', April :18. Included In die 
actl'llllea were wU,ullall. ea tDu and relq raeea. Cikeeter Su1Uvan phoCo) 
Heath announces possible 
black studies course 
A new history eou.rae, "The 
Black Experience In the Unit-
ed States,"' 1111 been pu1ed 11)' 
Iha Academic Council and Will 
be bn>Ullht beCore the F•Clllv 
collference Cor Clnal approval 
at the Ml,)' meell,w. 
The course II propoaed, Will 
be taught on a 500-level with 
no prere<Jllaltea """1red. The 
courae will be scheduled at a 
tfme convenient torboctnnler-
graduato and gradUlte 1111>-
dents. 
Some o( the fDl>lca that Will 
be covered In the course are: 
"T!,e AtrlCCI Oriclna o( 
Black Amerlcuas," ·'TheSlave 
Trade," ·~e Revolution and 
Blacks," "Booker T. Washing-
ton. 0 0 Black Ghettos," and 
0 B1ack NaUonaU1m. '' 
U approved by the Faculty 
Conference, the courae will be 
oUered during U,e second ae-
me&ter ol the 1972-73 lchool 
year. The professors tor the 
coarae are not known at this 
dme. 
When uked wt,y the course 
la belnr added, Dr. Frederick 
Heath, chllrmlll ot the HllllDry 
Department reoUed, "Thi.a 
-.rse haa been propoaed. not 
ont,y ID meet the expreued de-
sire or black lbldenta ID 1 ... m 
more llbc.wt lltelr Put. ll'Jt allO 
bec,u1e or the demonstrated 
noed expressed by other stu-
dents."' 
H- added, "'Of approxlm-
atet,y 55 studenta wto ~ed 
meedng1 ol llllllDry and Social 
stuclles students Who retumed 
Crom pracdce teachlrg at lhe 
end ot the lllt tt,ree aemes-
1er1, 35 alld they woold have 
Cound such a CO'Jrlle aael\Jl In 
their teachlrg lni 37 Sold they 
would hllve taken &Uch a course 
had It been olrered." 
0 There are an lncreulnc 
number o:: lnclleatlons that bf&h 
1dlool1 will either Introduce 
<OW'III In black -es ar 
more UkelT Will urge Amer-
ican Hlau,ry or Soda' 'itudf:es 
toachen ID add conte, . • on Ille 
Black Experience ID exlltlrg 
oouraea, dlua we expect 1h11 
eoun• tD nrve the needs of 
botll prospective and veteran 
teachera, '' concluded Heath. 
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Book exchange 
to open May 4-5 
Last chance to rcclalm checks 
and books left over rrom the 
Book E.,chang• is scheduled 
Cor Thurlday, 3:30-5:30 p.m. 
and 7-8:30 p,m. and for Fri-
day, 3-5 p.m. on aecond floor 
Dinkins. 
The SGA Book Excha,.icalso 
plans to be open during exam 
week. May 8-13, to a!low atu-
denta to brirw In their uaed 
books Instead or 11<1lng to tho 
trouble ot carrying their books 
home. Thia wm a11a mean that 
otudenta" books may be 1ald 
durfnc summer school here and 
that cllecl<s will be aent ID lbe 
student's resldcn~e. Hours the 
Book Exch...- will be open 
durlrw thla Jut week Will be 
ooatod In Dlnklna and 111e cote-
lerlu. 
Debbie Farmer, chairman, 
explained. 0 uaed books can be 
brought to the exchange ID 
avoid lualnl boolca home and 
we urge all students to brirw 
their books durirw· exam week 
because we wlll be unable b 
handle both taklrw In and sell-
Ing books next semester du.e 
to tack or space and wlwrteer 
hclJ>. The book exchange 
wlli only be opened for ser-
vke a couple of days at the 
beg1Mlng or ne:oct semester," 
added Fanner. 
Tentadve plans are btbw 
made ror the exchance to be 
opened during summer achooL 
Volunteor help will be welcom-
ed; conuct Dttible Fanner ln 
Phelps. 
Other dorm 
officials elected 
Elecdons were hold Wed-
nesday, April 26lnupperclasa-
men dorms tor senators and 
committee otl-...lrymembers. 
Senators In Phelps are Kathy 
Pollard, Cltttl uausala0 Har-
ah, Debl>le Goodwin, and Gwen 
Sanden. Committee of Inquiry 
member ls Bonnie Farmer. 
Committee or ln,pry mem-
ber In Kato Wolrord la Clrotyn 
H-. S-IDrl are Mary 
Lowry and Xaney Simona. 
Senators ln Rlchardeon are 
Marsh• Anderson, Chris Horn. 
Cyndy Mellette, and Barbara 
Newman. Committee or In-
~ry In Joynes. Bevan Har-
key was chosen senator. 
EtectNl In Thomson ...-ere 
1,1M Gaodaon to the Com-
mittee ot IIIQllrJ and Mirtha 
Davida,n ID the Senate. 
Post office notice 
Students attending lll!Mler 
ac:hool who Wllh ID uae their 
preaent mill boxea should not,. 
Uy the poat omeo, 
IC students Wish ID receive 
their magadnos and ncwip,. 
pers postage &ie, u,ey amuld 
notl!y the po,t office. Othe~ 
wlae, die po,t office will In-
Corm die publlllh•n or a chqe 
In address. and macatlnes 
will nut be received, Chqeot 
address takes approldmatot,y 
six weeks. 
Five referendum bills signed into effect 
A pacl<et o! IIIUI WU 111'-
proYad 117 President Davia and 
11&ned 1nlo effect. Included bt 
the bills WU a llnal 01>11_ 
mlae bll: on open dorma. 
Bll11 Which were elven their 
second reading and paased In-
cluded I recommendatlm ti> 
give the Day Student• moll 
b<!,es. Due to the rail In Crest,. 
ml!I enrollment ror next year, 
there wtl1beunuaedb:,xl!a. This 
bill Will s(ve the d11 lltJdenll 
I pl•ce In which IDplckuplllelr 
mall on campia, rltlter than 
ha...,, ID rety on plcklnti: up 
Grffn. She!t.1 IM e!arnpu&-
rellted mill from NOOOI In 
the day student four1&e. 
Senate allO approved • re-
Ylled conslitullon Cor 111• Din-
kins Social Board. The Board 
acd'lldes will now lnelude both 
Dinkins actl'lltles 111d theplan-
ni!11 ot colreehouaes. Thia bill 
Will Ctdlltate the merglrw of 
woe and DSB Into Winthrop 
Entertainment Committee In 
the 1973-74 term. 
President Davis app:ovod a 
compromise bill for open 
house. The pres""t tl.mewlJlbe 
extended ID Crom 2 p,m. to 7 
p.m. an both Saturd-,s snd 
Sundays. norms will otlll have 
the OPl')t1wtlty ID decide "'1el• 
hu or not to be L"'I .. open" or 
., dosed" house. 
In addition ID the open hoUae 
compromise bill, rresldent 
Da'lla aiped alx additional 
bll11 Which h&d been proposed 
by Senate. These Included 
the rnfslon of the membership 
ot Execudve Board and U,e 
eatabUlhment ol E.,ecudve 
Cabinet. Anoti1er blll mises 
the duties olHou.ae CouncllorL 
They Will now be able ID ls-
sue demerits and are relieved 
ot judlclal autlw,rity. 
A bill alat!ng lhe dutleo al 
Re11dence Court chairman anil 
another doledng the Cltrleal 
Committee were aleo approved 
by D1'lls. 
The tut tv<o bllla which 
Davis all!ned Into action re-
lPJ]red the use or a wvrant In 
all searches, Ctus revising the 
search policy, and rniled tho 
J11dlci1I article to allaw ap. 
p.?ats t.o proceed Crom Resi-
denct Court to Judicial Board. 
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Scott speaks at WC 
Black attitudes toward welfare 
i 
Littlejohn wins 
prof award 
Dr. ~lary T. Littlejohn, asso-
ciate prores&ar or education at 
Winthrop Collc:gc, rceelvl'd the 
.annual r,soo cash a:Yard rrorn 
the Wlnthrop,\Jumn1cA1socla-
tlon and citation by students 
8J1d Cacu1ty as the Co11cgc's 
1971-72 Dl1t1rwut1hed rrores-
aor. 
Dr. RoH A. Webb, vfcc-prc&-
ldent for academk affairs and 
dean oldie faculty at Winthrop, 
pttsentl'd the citation on '.\ton-
day (April 20 at tho Mnual 
Faculty-Stair ban<Jnet In Thom-
son carctcrfa. 
The cash prescntaUon was 
made by :\Ir&, Dorothy Rauch, 
director or alumnae .if'Cairs, on 
bl'ha1C or the Alumnae Associa-
tion or Winthrop College, which 
provides the honorarium. 
Dr. Charlco s. navis, Win-
throp president, was host at the 
annual J,anquet,. 
Dr. Uttlejohn la Ille 12th ra-
cuJQ· member ta receive the 
Dlstlnsulahed rroleuor ,\. 
ward. Sh1:!' 11 the nrst member 
or tho Sl'llooi or Education la• 
culty so honored. Se!ec:tlon ot 
the recipient 11 by a student-
t:lcuJty committee. 
A nattve or Ada. Okla., Dr. 
F.dtlcatfon. 
She serves as evaluation con-
sultant to Regional V F.duca-
Uonal Services Cc-nter, rro,. 
gram ~valuator £or SC?Veral JJJ• 
bile school districts, a member 
or the 5outh Carolfna State 
lleparlment or Educauon Drop-
out Advisory Committee and a 
member oC the South caroUna 
State Deporiment or F.ducatlon 
Advisory Council for Title Ill. 
She ls director of \\'lnthrop' s 
Guidance-Instruction Sprcial-
ist rro)ect and chairman ol a 
sub-committee of the South 
Carollna State llcpartment or 
F.ducadon ,\dvisory l"ommlttcl' 
on Guidance Certincation. 
The citation presented ~lon-
da,y road, In part, " ••• Our 
distinguished colJeagul'became 
known early for unquestioned 
excellence as a teacher and has 
beoen a recipient or a rhl Kappa 
!'hi Distinguished Tcachlrv 
Award. It hasbeonsaldthatthls 
individual's teaching Is scho-
l~rly, ~clUn,, and Innova-
tive • • • reoocnJzed as an effect-
Ive adviser, as eq.aally suc-
cessl'ul with new freshmen u 
with &raclJate students. • • " 
11Y Prl1dlla Wyman 
"I reel that the SAT tests 
are made !or whites, designed 
by Whites !or whites," stated 
Dr. Will Soott on his dlscua-
slon topic ''Atu1Udes that are 
Contemporary or Blacks to,.. 
ward Weltare. 0 last Tuesday 
night. 
Dr. Scott Is Chairman or die 
SooloiORY Soolal Service at 
A&T College In Greensboro, 
Norlh Carolina. lie has ob-
tained a B. A., I M. A. and • 
Ph. D. degree Crom Indiana 
University. 
" I cannot speak ror all Blacks 
but just the ones [know about," 
stated Dr. Scott. uweUare Is 
the transler or public lllnds to 
private lndlvlduals. U you arc 
a student and getting nnanclal 
aid, then you are gettlrw wel-
fare assistance. Ir your school 
la getting money rrom the 
govemmoot, then this Is wel-
fare assistance. When )-'Ou Um-
It the ldndsorasslstanceblacks 
ge~ they consist mostly ollood 
stamps, assf stance Pll,Yment 
and I ehablllt:.tion money. Most 
people do not realize dlcy ar, • 
getUng 1arne rorm ot wetr:ire 
assistance." 
Th• attitudes or middle claaa 
Black• are not (Pl!te dlCCerent 
from the white middle class. 
They feel Iha! the -le on 
weICa~ Jack motivation, are 
lnadc(Jlate and do not h1veam-
bltlon. 
The atutudes or the extreme 
poor are mlx~d attitudes. 'ihc,· 
Cool that lhcy are poor and de-
serving and cannot make It on 
their own. This, said Scott 
is when yon have a problem or 
11 deservlng versus underser~. 
An example of this can be 
l(.ICn In a woman that has a 
baby out or wedlock. This baby 
is a mistake, but when she 
starts havl,w three and four 
bable1 lhisl1whonshebecomes 
undeaorvl,w. Thia Is when you 
have monUty and ,aluts ~ 
ladled to money lt111£. 
Scott alao 111a tnere was an-
other group or Black1 that were 
most homorenous. These are 
-le that teach Soda! Wei-
rare. The people that teach 
these Social Sciences are very 
well lnlormed. They share slm• 
liar values. This group sees 
wellare •• being very lnade-
"'8te. It Is a !allure ol the II)'• 
stem. They see the system as 
a wel(are state. The yGlq 
Blacks feel the 111stem 11 bad 
and they rebel agslnst It. 
Dr. Scott then went to com-
pore the United States with 
various clubs that exist today. 
In a club there are a president, 
vice-president, members and 
other sub-committees. This Is 
aloo tnle In 1h11 country. We' 
have a preslden~ vice-pres-
ident, citizens and 111bcom-
mlttees. In a club, people nnaat 
pa,y their membership dues. 
In our country, the dues are L, 
the Corm or taxea. In a club 
you muat pa,y duos and go 
thl'Ollllh club ndes to become 
a member. In our country you 
become a citizen by virtue or 
birth or naturatizaUon. In a 
elub the members have the 
rreedom to exercise their 
rights In opinion and participa-
tion. In this OOW1try although 
Blacks are citizens they art' 
onen denied the right or part-
icipation tn thei r country'& act-
ivities. 
'":"t.ty view," sald Scott, .. is 
concemed with professional 
mack people wm teach social 
welfare. There arc a number 
or programs in Which prof'es-
slonal people change welfare. 
One la policy C'lrmatlon Which 
means policies that lead to the 
program, the kind oC adminis-
tration that emerges, the !unct-
ion, the leef1tature. general 
practices and the eeneral a-
gencies practices." 
In a repon. mat oamo out at 
Howard UDIHrslty 80 ,ereent 
or ~ Blac:ka never coUeet 
Soolal Security. They die be-
lore !hey bive a chance to collect 
It. Thore are only a rew agt,w 
Blacks. "'miralnghomesutgn;. 
Weant number or qlng Blacks 
are yet to be rowid. By pro-
gramatlve rclP)n1ea trained 
oducated people do jobs that 
netat,bora could do 111ch as 
giving peraona companlonlhlp, 
In a report It WU lounded 
that a lamll,y or lour lhat lives 
ln an urban area needed $81• 000 to live on. There wa, aloo 
one-tlllrd or all housl,w wllh 
living conditions below the av-
erage conditions. 
There Is a political coq,ro-
mlae. Eve111111e geta a Utile 
something and .., one 1et1 what 
he wants. 
In a majority-minority group 
situation, the majority grop 
-• not grant social inobll-lty to male1 or the minority 
group but to the remale m1. 
norl~. Dlack lemales exhibit 
more 1g1resalon than the Black 
Male. The Black male at-
tempts to survive. He Is con-
sidered lnlerlor and sub-hu-
man. White mal•• will not tol• 
erate "Uppity Negroes." Dr. 
Scott said that Black malesare 
subject to more violence duu, 
Black lemales. Sexism and 
racism panllel. 
Some or Scott's recommen-
dations were: "There needs to 
be In diCCorent agencies a 
well-proportioned representa-
tion ol Blacks and whites. 
Youngsters are to atop bitch-
Ing about the ll)'Stem and Conn 
some coattUon with other var-
ious groups • ., 
Dr. Scott concluded tho lec-
ture by saytne. "I reel the gov-
ommont could abollsh poverty 
If lhey wanted to. Some nations 
do not have poverty even 
edst.lng." 
Mr. Scott was sponaored by 
~:b.Ebonltea and the Soolokll7 
Uttlcjohn rccclved hPr .\. B. 
In English rrom Trinity Uni-
versity In San Antonio, TexH. 
:;i,o eamed both her M. F.d. In 
per.10Met and guidance and her 
Ph. D. In educational psycho. 
IOIIY at the University or );orth 
Carolina at Chapel Hill. 
Retiring faculty members 
were reoognized at the Banc,Jet. 
They ...., Miss Katharine R. 
Adams, assistant protessor ol 
oducadon; Mrs. IOOIQ' lla,yes 
Arnold, asalatant professor ot 
home economics; ,\ rmando del 
Clmmuta, proreasor and chair-
man or art; Capt. Thomas 8. 
Haley, aaalstant protea.sor or 
rnathemailc&i Mrs. Allee Hay-
den Salo, assistant prof'essor 
or ph),aloal education, and ~u .. 
AMe E. Sevier, aaalatantp~ 
lessor or English, 
SGA workshop set 
8elore comln, to Winthrop In 
196St she was a euldancecoun-
aelor in the Charlotte, N. c., 
achoo!• and was a visiting in-
structor at the University ot 
r.orlh Carolina at Charlotte. 
Dr. Uttlejohn has published 
in proteaalonal ):)uma11 and 
Is lre!Jlentl,y called as a 1peak-
er and consultant. She holds 
memberahlp In the American 
Paychoklclcal A110clallon, tho 
American Personnel and Gui-
dance Auoclatlon, the Amer-
ican Educational Heseardl Aa-
aoclatlon and the National 
Counci l lor Measumnent In 
Their tenul't' at Winthrop haa 
been: 
Mias Adami, 194?; Mra. 
Arnold, 1962; del Clmmuto, 
1948; Haley, 1964; Mra. Silo, 
1937 Bild Mill Sevier, lUS. 
Dr. Nolan P. Jacoblon, pro-
Ceasor and chairman or 111111-
ollOIJlv and rollalon, pve Ille 
lnYOoatlon and benediction. The 
Winthrop Chorus 1q. 
There will be a compulsory 
SGA work1hop held Aug-
ust 26-27. Student• must be at 
Winthrop byl:00p.m.5aturday. 
An agenda or all lho meedngs 
will be sent out during the 
summer. U Wlable to attend. 
one must havepermiHlonCrom 
Executive 8'lard. Theworkahop 
will Include a defining or tho 
rotes or dlaerent SGA officers 
and their reaponsibllltios. 
All or Ille new Proirnuna such 
81 the CCAD11eUng aervfce wtu 
be presented to the SGA om. 
cera. Problem.a conoernJ,w the 
effectiveneu or SGA olDcen 
and their relatlona wllh other 
IIIMlents wlil be dealt with. 
For your convenience •••••••••••• •• • • •••• 
a C&S bank 
located in the Dinkins Student Center 
C&S 
die adiOII ba"" 
T• c1nzD1 a M:nt11Dll4hOII.Al.11A.'CM50lmtC'.Aa0tltlA 
,._.,.ai.c. 
ORDER 
NOW 
''rings" and 
''pin," 
for 
that special 
occasion 
Mother's Day 
lrook's Jewelers 
& 
Gift Skopp1 
~':',;' c!.::ty 
In Bloody Color! 
LUIGPS 
Pizza Steaks 
Seafood 
f rH Delivery 
328-3662 328-6394 
Open 3-11 
Closed Tuesday 
James Parrish's 
nowerland 
Across From 
P.ichardson Hall 
328-6205 
, 
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One-night short course 
By Martie Bame1 
.. , want 11 aeatn." "Number 
five tastes Uke a muSC;y lttlclu 
These were thouaht(uJ com-
ments of some students who 
participated In a uChecses 
and Wines or France" course 
offered to Pl Delta Phi mem-
~~~fs~ Tu•sday evenl1111, Fe!). 
Members al the faculty and 
administration atao came i.O 
taste the wines and cheeses at 
the home or Mrs, Edward Scott 
who 11 Instructor al French and 
the club'• apon90r. 
The n.e Wines Ul11lled ,.... 
ed In dlancter Crom IOCt and 
dry to 1weeter, lllll•lxldledones 
1111d were lasted In that ~ 
quence. The white Wines were 
tasted before the red because 
they are always served In that 
except for deaaert, Olampagne, 
1111d 1parkllng winos, 
The one 'Wltlch itemed most 
-Jar amotv newer tuten 
waa (11) Rose Pecloc. Wine 
number two wu a 'Wltlte wine 
.Crom the Cote d'Or oalled 
Crew, Pinto Chardonnq, a 
Students t,aste cheese and wine 
Mr. Bennett ll'll>rl the rldl 
booMJtet a( Pede&CIIIIX, ....-r 
fl•e. (Skeeter Su!llvan photo) 
sweet Burgandy wlne was num-
ber four and Pedesctawc. a red 
wine from Bordeaux (' 'Uke a 
musty attic"), was to be tried 
last. Mro, Soott added that a 
great rivalry exist& between 
tastera as to whether Burgundy 
wines 1urous those ot Bor-
deaux and vt.ce versa. 
Perrier, a mineral water, 
-~ 
waa alao aerved. 'I1da natur-
ally' carbo,.ted water 11 """ 
eel In France with Wine at 
meals, 11 t"Jmetimes mixed 
with drinks, and Is a!BO dnmk 
almllorly to our aott drlnka. 
There 11 grestsnobblsmllfflOIW 
the French as to 'Wltlch brand a( 
mineral water should be dnmk 
with certain meals, and 'Wltlch 
brands a re better than othera. 
Ten French cheeses were 
aerwd with crackers and 
Cndta, though these did not 
have to be teated In a certain 
order. Bouraln, an extremely 
IIOl't cheese na ... rec1 with --lie, was a ravorlte. Fondue 
aux raisins "as scooped out oC 
lta rind which was oovered 
with skins and seed1 from 
grapes used In Iocat wineries. 
Nee plus ultra, ''similar to a 
sweet cream cheese,•, was 
served with strawberries. A 
student commented that the 
cheese itself had a "distinct 
cherry navor. 0 Margodn, a 
Banon cheese, was the only one 
tierved made from goat's milk. 
A 11 IJ!hera Including L.ou Fum-
"iOU, Salnt-PauUn, Brie, and 
Port-&lut were made from 
cow's mltk. camembert (aa 
one student called It, 11that 
stinky cheese") and Coulom-
mlera were served with apples. 
In completing the last phaoe 
or Wine ta.sting, "talking about 
the wines tasted,"' Mr. Jerry 
R, Bennet, asslatant profes-
aor or French, said that only 
Americans would taste so many 
wines at one time. 
S~neeked -Jee, like the - center onee, are dlarac-
terl&tle o/. wlnea made In Bordeaux. (Skeeter Su1llv111 photo) 
are the same as What's stated 
on the label, This Is Import-
ant. (or In French supermar-
kets It lo possible to take 11111 
bottle and have It refilled with 
a mixture of cheaper wines 
for far:.llty use. 
Bennett said l~II Fren'.'11 
anti-Inebriation campaigns si-
mUar to our own "kick Ule 
habit" slogans Sp)Ut, in es-
~'u:il, "s:;t~~~~~verbi':! 
easts, He added, that his onty 
"great claim to Came H a 
wine taater" la that he drank 
aome 100 year old 11>1>le brandy 
from ~ormandy which was pr~ 
aent<'d to him u a parting girt 
after !••china In a sdlool In le 
Havre. 
\Vlnee, chtesee, and accom-
~ pamtf>leta wore 1111'-
chued at The Cheeoe Shop, 
Southparl., Charlotte, I'(, c. 
He explaJned. that the "'a l'a~ 
pelladon controlee" marking 
on the wine labels mean1 that 
th!,_wlnes bought In these bottles 
!ROCK HILL I~~ 
I 
TELEPHONE 
Mn. Scott, hostea or the soiree,' anoork1 another -1• al 
tbe new tuter'a la'll>rlte, ll~se Pedoc. (Skeeter Sulllnn phof.o) COMPANY 
B. L Himan'• 
Grocery 
Weatam r11101 
Natl pocer!H 
1 block 
f rom Winthrop 
SPINET PIANO 
BARGAIN 
Wanted ruponslble party to 
take over aolnet piano. Can be 
1ee,, locally, Write Credit 
Manager. P. o. Box 276, She1-
byville1 Indiana .;Q176 
Lin Ba1d 
Tue&dljl 
W-&day 
Tliunday 
Friday 
Salllnlay 
Draft Bud 30~ 
Winthrop studt.nts 
Admitted Free 
Totldl¥ 
Wednelday 
Th)lr&day 
Frldljl 
l f lt'.J from 
Proctor Music Co. 
Rock HW, S. C. 
lt'.JSOUND 
330 East Black 
:BB.AltDIN'G IltO!T 
11. s. n at Rh•r--m . s. c. __ _ 
Pt1, 111• lon11 
Llve Rock Band 
Wed., Fri. & Sat. 
Ho r.onr No lllnlmmn 
Happy Bour 5-7 
Featuring 
'1l11•ro11 S111elal Slrl1l1 
Your Happy Shoppin1 Store 
SHAPE-UP YOUR 
LEGS AS 'YOU 
WA LK ... 
SCHOll SHAPE-UP CLOGS 
Walking has never bee, -•r ror )'Our lega. SdloU'• 
1peclaJ)J des)aned close, grip )'Ollr toes to exordae 
)'OUl' 1"81 u )'OIi wall<. So pretl;y :,ou'II want to wear 
them an theUmel 12.,S 
BUI SHOES 
ROCK HILL MALL on Cherry Road 
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We could he 
killing apathy 
We've been spending a lot of 
space over the last eigbt months 
talking about student apathy, 
particularly Winthrvp College 
apathy. But now it's time to talk 
about the times that weren't so 
apathetic. 
sure, there are still the un-
paid phone bills, the fact that 
candidates for major SGA of-
fices ran unopposed, the few 
people who showed up for cam-
pus events, and the small num-
bers who actually participated 
in getting things off the ground. 
But there were things that 
l!appened that made up for a lot 
of the apathy, 
First and foremost was the 
passage of a coeducation bill in 
both House and Senate tn the 
State Legislature. The bill is 
sttll under consideration, but 
there is the probability that 
men will be allowed to attend 
Winthrop within a few years, 
possibly a few months. 
Of course this could have been 
accomplished without the aid of 
stude:nts, but it's doubtful. With-
out the people who sto.nped up 
and down halls and knocked on 
strange doors, who enrt'..ired a-
buse a few times from those who 
already have a membership in 
the Little-Old-Ladies-of-Win-
throp Club, the coed bill might 
not have gotteP off the ground, 
The Counseling Service is go-
ing to begin tn the fall. It need-
ed student activity to persuade 
the powers that be that WC 
needed an on-campus facility, 
and, once again, stud,mts came 
through, 
The Bloodmobile is another of 
those things which make It seem 
like there's something going on. 
The last drive accwnulated 65 
more pints of blood th .. n the fall 
drive, and insured that Ii-year-
old Martie Brooks will have the 
bl.ood she needs for open heart 
surgery, 
We still aren'tdoing anything 
about national lssues--the re-
newal of bombing in Viet Nam 
!"eCeived scarcely any notice on 
the Winthrop campus--but we 
are responding to the need!. In 
our Immediate surroundings. 
After all, charity does begtn at 
home. 
My best rriond isgolngtopri-
son in rive days. We don'tkno·v 
cuct)y where he's gal!'¥" .• 
ThC"rc's lx.'Cn talk about 1\Us:'-
ouri or Michigan or MiMe-
!liOta. But it will bea wont camp 
or prison.. Wl' do know that he'll 
be back in six months--180 
days. And nights. W c don't 
know what he'll be doirc:; what 
he'll be remembering or ror .. 
gcttini;; ir he will be permitted 
to read our IC'ttcrs in their 
entirety, or censored, or at 
an. We do know that he'll be 
scparakd from his wlrc and 
lamily, tht> rcn pcoplt- he cares 
about. his jJbandhiscducation. 
And why'? Because he rcrused 
to step forward. Or bccausl' 
he stepped forward. 
..UtL•r being denied a con-
scientious objector c1crcrr.1ent. 
he was drafted. On induction 
da,y1 he refused to step over 
that in\isible Unethat indicntl's 
one's wi11ingness to eo into the 
armed rorces. Instead he stcP-
pcd forward and said he would 
rather scr\·c his countr,· In 
another manner. J'ltowhc'sgoina; 
to prison. 
At his scntcncliw tr.a days 
aco, he stood before the judge 
in a routine Monday morning 
courtroom appearance. There 
were bigger things to adjudi-
cate than the probll'ms or a 
routine resister, and his sen-
tencb1g took only a £cw short 
minutes. But the judgc-..one or 
the more "liberal" ones--
made hlmsctr perfectly clear 
as he handcj out the.• "'stand,. 
ard" sentence: 11You arc 
hereby sentenced to sh months 
in a £cderaJ instinrtion and to 
18 months on probation.'" 
I couldn't understand It. It 
by Rick Mitz 
all seemed unreal. My onb' 
elCperlence with courtrooms 
had been on tclevis;on, in mov-
ies, In a Kalka novel. And my 
only e:cp("ricnce with prison 
was none. I couldn't understand 
It. Why was this happen!~ 
Bcc11.ise my friend had rcfus,. 
cd to ••serve his country." 
I've thoict,t a lot about that 
since ~1ondll)'. ldon 1tknowwhat 
"serving one's country" means 
anymore. 
I have seen cp.1adraplcgics--
paratyzed Crom their necks 
down-who wear the livil'G' 
scan £orcvcr to rer:icmber 
how they •·scr\·ed their coun-
try." r ha\·e seen pictures or 
corpsf's of men who had "sc>r-
ved their countr,·. 11 ,\nd I hu·c 
sc,cn men making decisions 
concerning: the sincerity or 
oth~:·s--judges, probation or. 
ricers, mc.•mb(ors o£ draft 
boilrd~-who arc "servl~ 
their country." 
~ly friend doesn't fil the 
ste, coi;Ype ot draft resister. 
lie would ne\·cr think orleaving 
the country, because he likes 
this country. lie wants to ser-
ve the country-but ln a way In 
which he can reel comfortable, 
Until he goes off to prison, 
hc•u cor.tlnuc working at hJs 
)>b--a p.abllc service position 
help!ng blind people, s.., he has 
boC!n serving his country, but In 
rive days he'll have to stop so 
he can serve h(s countr,· in 
prison. 
It all seemed so llloglcaL 
My hicnd ls mild and gentle 
and sincere. Old military men 
have written letters to draCt 
boards attesting to this, His 
rather--a miUtary educator-
has vou.chccl ror his !:OD 's al-
MAY 1, 1972 
180 days 
ncerity, lie has good creden-
tials, But he broke the law, 
At the sentencing, he w119 
gl ven one week to • •get things 
In order.'' Perhaps the judge 
should have given this oowrtry 
some time to 11eet things in 
order.'' Uke priorities. I can't 
help but CJICstlon the legiti-
macy ol a country that IIUI• men 
on trial to test their paci-
fism, their sincerity, their 
~~cc di'! ~lf.'':!on m.l'to r~~: 
And he losL I can't help won-
dering lf thcrt''s a dlt£ercnce 
between scrvlna; our countr,.· 
and servicing our country. Why 
must someone's personal con-
vicUons lead to convictions7' 
I guess I'm lhlnklng about all 
this now beCPUSe I just tatkc.'tl 
to him on the phone. Be's at 
work "°"• rinishlng up some.• 
rlnal pr lccts. He's delightc.'tl 
that the, ·•e promised to gi\·c 
him his j:>b back When he rc-
tums. But a strar.ge thlr¢ .as 
happenc?d to him: he's tunK'Cl 
into a martyr. Not In his own 
eyes, but ln the eyes or proplc 
he rarely talks to who've sud-
denly droi:,red over, Invited 
him Cor dinner and turned hJs 
six-month sentence Into cheap 
radical chic, with my friend 
In the role ol rotk hero, They 
are treating him with the 
11mc Indignity and Imperson-
ality that the judge did. 
1 don't know what any or this 
means. But I keep thinking or 
the letter my rrlcnd wrote to 
his parento, who live In Italy. 
"By the time you read this, 
I'll be In prlsor .... '' 
By the time you read this, 
ffl,)' friends will be In prl5u,,. 
Where will we be? 
What, now that it's over? 
lly Cecil Albright 
Right this way please, ladles. 
Witness her'.! an lnteresUngyet 
commooptace ritual, how they 
make ready £or U,ei r Great 
Summer Pilgrimage again th.ls 
timi:. TiiC advent ot a ~cw re--
Jigious season (E.'<odus) a~ 
pmaches, and see how the, la-
bor to finish loo&c i;:ntls With a 
look or resurrection. It's only 
a Cacade, though. No laughing, 
ir you please! Y CMJ may not real-
he they believe what U,cy do is 
irr.ponant-ilt the very least 
£or The Parent, ir not ror their 
own sak"°s• How's that'! Oh, no. 
No, very rew have th1: vision or 
courage even to consider alte•-
natlvcs to being In Total Pre-
lude O think one of their mon, 
perspicacious poets termed It 
"A.ntlclpa.tlon"l And we 
mustn't tel1 them, either, test 
there be those who would pre-
sume to team ro more. Please 
paas cJdetly--a £Ew suspect our 
Presence here already, and it 
won't do ID be , ... ,covered (Jllte 
yet. 
COME WRITE LESSON 
CLASSES LECTURE PAPERS 
CIGARE1TES LIBRARY 
BOOKS MAGS PRESSURE 
AMPS EXAMS APPROVAL 
TRIUMPH MEANING DESPAIR 
ANOMIE SLEEP SPILL SPOIL 
DORM SUDS BUDS HUSBANOO 
SWEE!' SMOKE PIGEON 
WHOLE EAT DRINK TALK-
TALK UGIITBULBS PLANS 
LINES SHOES WALK-WALK 
WHEELS W~EKEND I..E'I 
MICHELLE WORID An·~m . 
WATCH-CLOCK FAST MAKE 
SLOW REVOLVE TIIING-DO 
:~~ GANG W,)RRY 
Here and there we can ob-
serve those who have reDdered 
due homage to their &<,els (with 
vaeyirc degrees of DO\<>llon,or 
course!) In order thatthcirliv-
es might be spread yet another 
term. Thl?ret On~ Who's ready 
for theSacririce, thl'OQgh which 
others ar~ allowed to continue 
theh· Devotion. All prepare to 
embark upon the Pilgrimage 
(Dodge?), hoYt'cver, ever, 
though most will return to 
this very place IN 90 days, 
Vernal Equincx is, to be sure, 
and these have before them 
now the most dlfrlcult Problem 
with which they will wrestle: 
tlme-stnicturlng, That one-
note he:- shalloY.· Attention just 
now. Where's her Mind today? 
The Ivory Tower affords such 
c:11:cellent surveillance; but 
alas, Ute poor darllngs--too 
macy viable optloos, Lucky, 
you aay? I suppase that's a 
matter ol. Input and circuits· 
~er relative, wouldn't YGti 
RAIN WARM1l! SUNSHINE 
t'IJNSIIINE MOONSHINE 
BLas.50MS STONES CLOUDS 
FLOWERS TREES GRASS 
TRIPS BEACH BODY•CULT 
WORSHIP TANWATERMOUN-
TAINS WHITE EAR1ll Bl.ACK 
FERTILITY WORK FORGET 
PEACE-PIECE CINDY 
PSYCH TOGETHER SPRING 
SPRUNG PLA\' DANCE LOVE 
SELF SEX FROGS TESTS 
SHADE BREEZE YOUTH !lO 
START NOW LONEMUSICBF.-
GIN OPEN BIRTH TRY-FAIL 
FEEL MARRY JANESUCCEED 
Wl111 AL'!, CUMAX PILL 
"Survival or the fittest,,, 
someone once 11.1-:1. Or could 
IAmbardl have been mistaken• 
Amazlnir, such rapldltyl And 
with •uch dlvPrse allegiances 
tool (Work or Play, home o; 
away? How ahall we say what 
rtUs our D'I)'? II our Btrlvlnir 
all we stt, or wlll we, joy in 
just to Be'? This Trek which 
raises Questions how, teaches 
ure Is only ~ow.) Yes, there 
walks a lovely creature, Ukc a 
rose--but growing lntheshadel 
That's Whal I mean. one finds 
alot or that sort or thing In 
places like this, Care.I Uml 
Huh! It's more a matter or 
ignorance. 
What will they do, you ask': 
Who really knows? Not even 
they have the An!'wer right 
now. Some wtn nee to their 
neo-nordle coastal enclaves, 
while others wlllputdownmacy 
steps in ascent to the High 
Places or '>Xlstcntlallty, All 
have to decide, both Now and 
t..atcr; saa, indeed, that only o 
fraction will i.,c able to ask even 
the right Qucllllon lnthe shadow 
ol Ubl(Jllty. I guess that makes 
the Pilgrimage cngfllllrc, pa"" 
slonate--even essential. Es-
scnt:laUty ls the key, I'm con-
vinced. For an we know it may 
someday rrow--e(Jlal to that we 
make, tho~7--bl&t 1t seems to 
be going so rastl Take c:arc 
that we don't tetray our Pre-
sence. Quiet nowt 
BABY BELT-BmLE ASK 
LOOK FIND LISTEN LOST 
HASSLE l.'M1GHT 1,00SE 
IN-Otrr HAIR EYES HEAD 
CELEBRATE XENG COM-
MISERATE INNOVATE FAKE-
IT MAKE-IT EXORCISE PAIN 
USELESS PHOBIC NAME-
GA ME MELANCHOUA HOPE 
LOVE ECSTASY TAX DECI-
SIONS-DECISIONS READY SET 
GO IN BE BREAD WJNF. COM• 
MUN1TY LIVE GROW GROOVE 
IS AM FUNCTION ROLE STI• 
MUl.ATE PRF.GNANT IDEA 
GIVE TAKE wrrcH WATCH 
WPY GOD-COD JUDITH ANO 
RE'l1JRN 
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Solutions lacking 
Dear Editor, 
It's no 1ttret that sprl~ is 
here acaln, 111d camp,s ac:t-
lvlsts are taking lull aclvant-
ace ot lair w•alher 111d school-
weary minds toralsctheissucs 
or our democracy at many 
collcces and W\lverslUcsin this 
country. It's tempting to dis-
miss current protests aspasse 
or adolescent. relegating them 
to the realm or immature tan-
trums or tcmpestuoslty on the 
part or rrustrated youth. And 
perhaps with some justifica-
tion. But. lest we were too rash 
In our parental put-down or the 
c!tsscntcrs, let's remind our-
sclve!' (vta the media and the 
American scene) that it's also 
true 111at many significant-
not to mention crhtc;' 0 luucs 
iind themselves yet tmresolved 
(bro!•en pro(ftlses "'It hurthw 
so badly alter repeated let-
downs(), wlll1 little (or no?) 
evidence that II IOJutfona" are 
rorthcom!Jw. True, Kent State 
and the 1968 Democratic Na-
tional Convention at Chlcaao 
are now historic events that 
oan be roretven (forgotlen?). 
Oare we 1ay the same, how-
ever, or renewed military ef-
r~rts In Soulheast Asia on 111• 
part or !be pro,ent Adminis-
tration'! And what ever h~ 
pt-aed to our •'great Advances" 
In 111at stlU•smoulderlnc mar• 
111 te:nned ••race relations"? 
The loose ends are myriad, 
afi every reader knows. As 
enfranchised citizens, have we 
absolved ourselves or the re-
ap,,;,,lblllty (right?) or spook-
ing our minds? Or ls it a mat-
ter or Intentional Insensitivity? 
I shaU be disturbed this 
summer u I romp on the 
beaches acQJ.lrir.z my aMual 
tan, and drink beer wl111 my 
middle-class companions, ca-
aually chatting alx>ut the lovely 
w~:ither, my golf 1ame, and 
wondering how to spend my 
money. We pruch Jove and 
brotherhood in our churches, 
send astronaut, to the Moon. 
and take pride In watchingSc:>t-
ty grow. And wars continue to 
ra,e, on the battlefields and ln 
mL"':t's hcarts--the net result 
or which Is death and dcstru~ 
Ion. Yes, 1t will be a summer 
or much activity. Who Aid 111\Y• 
thfrw aboUt values or priori-
ties? 
Cecil Albright 
Menger replies 
to Glover 
Dear Editor, 
In rep!)' to Gloria Glover: 
near Gloria Glooer: 
Regardliv your reply In the 
April 24111 JohnlOnlan to my 
previous letter (or April 17111): 
I reaJl'le that the article u An-
:'~ !::e~~r!!t~: Co~r 
~THOLOGY, a crtdc'a view 
polrt or the mqazlne." How-
ever. I still can't help but reel 
a raw of'. the basic facts behind 
that viewpoint eould have been 
provided. 1:Y letter waa an at,. 
tempt to clarllY ooma o( -
Cleta 
Yes.-the letter wu 1ft ~ 
ti-I ono. Un!ortwlately/lort-
unately (however one fflliY 
chooll ID k.ok at It) Ilda hap-
pen• to be • charactarlstlc ol 
myaell. One or the oonse-
q-.iences ot thla emotionality ol 
mine Is that I orten lack the 
''objec:tlvtty" needed In msny 
or 111• Ure situations that I 
encounter. An editor necdsthls 
very element (objectlvlty);-
stalI' positions ror next year 
are still un!llled (111ere should 
be an ad conctmlng 1111• In 
this Issue or the Johnsonlui). 
You ha,-e something I'm going 
to need a lot ot--obJe<tlvlty. 
One could "explain"(orctar• 
Uy") this issue--as well as 
others endlcsslv. At this 
point t'1ough, I don't 1111nk 1111s 
is nitcessary. Why? Well, ••• 
to do one last blt or "explain-
ing, "--1 think y,Jur rcpJy to 
my rtrst letter pro,•e& in ltselC 
that Winthrop Is "ready for a 
real-live literary magazine.' 
As for my 0 pi;dc" ••• ? ? ·~ u 
there's any "'pride" ltwouldbc 
"student pride"--which would 
add up to ANTHOLOGY pride. I 
applied !or the jib ot repre. 
sent:Ing the students In a cer-
tain area. Slnce I got tJ;e j:)b, 
and my salary will come- rrom 
students' activity rees, I lntcnd 
to do any work assigned to me 
by the students to the best ot 
my ability • (And r am a stu-dent··""" pays the lees al,o.) 
Hope you'll get In touch with 
me. 
Slncerel.Y, 
Paula Monger ext. 282 
}om.68 refute& 
editorial 
Dear Editor, 
On readliv 111• unsigned ~ 
icle in 111• April 24111 Johnson-
ian, "Suggesdons Die in the 
Infirmary", I rett It ln the in-
terest or truth that the rollow-
lnc be published under mr 
name, In tho next odltion ot 111• 
John,onian. 
The Johnsonlui article con-
tains so many errors that at 
best It represents a poor j>b 
or ncw~per work or at worst 
dcHberate misrepresentation. 
The tot,e ot 111• artl•l• l"llesls 
the tatter; the ract that the re-
porter did not make any 1PP1r-
ent effort to substantiate her 
inf'ormatfon with mr. or anyone 
else at the Infirmary suggests 
the former. 
Itemla John90lllan statement: 
'"the Infirmary committee 
:~ oo..:"~~ ::~tt~ 
chairman Mare!• Gam,ey took 
to the lnfir .11ary at regular ln-
tevals. "nlese suggestions were 
~lven to Mr&. Anne S. James, 
Head Nurse. 
Fact: t received a list or 
i;uggestlons rrom Margie Ga!• 
fney on one and only one oc .. 
caslon and I received no !lat 
of other SLGesdons rrom any 
other person. 
Item 2: Johnsonlan state-
ment: "ApparentlY ~. sug .. 
gesdons stopped there. 
Fact: T .ie single Il1t or sug ... 
f::!;;ed whlU:h J:~::,rlwa: 
officers In the collece admlnJa,. 
tr1:n. 3: The Jolutsonlui 
statement: "Black nur~s. A• 
pin, acconlliw to Gaffney, 
Mr1. James laid that the In-
firmary cloea not at present 
need any nu.nes. Md only 
those wlll1 tile best tJ>£Ufioa-
tlons will be accepted. 'l1le L-.. 
rerenoe I• 111at black nllrsea do 
not have the beat CJIA)lllcationS 
~~· The Inl\rmllr)' does 
not at present n ced any new 
nuraes 111d only U,Ose with tho 
best quallllcatlona ,,m be ... 
cepteu. I haw !rained and 
worked l)l'Olnalonally with 
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black nunes and kmw that 
some ot 111em had outltMldlqr 
qua1ll1catlona. The point o( my 
remark .,, .. that any one ac-
cepted will be 111e belt 'IJal• 
lfied to look arter the pollenta' 
healll1 and weUare. The lr.rer-
ence would seem to stem rrom 
the writer'• values; lt cer-
tainly does not item rrom mine. 
Item 4: John,onlan state-
ment: "Mrs. James has raised 
111e objecUona to Gaffney thal a 
1'1111-tlme doctor has been tried 
before and the attempt raUed." 
Fac:t: My remark was Intended 
simply as a point or lnfonna-
tion ln my conversadon with 
Marele Gaffney. Calllng It an 
ob)eeUon Is aoother contribu-
tion r~m the author. It would 
aeem a little absurd to oon1ld-
er thl• an objection. 
In conclusion, let me assure 
the atudent body 111at they have 
an excellent lnflrmaryrorthelr 
uae and a well-trained and 
competent starr 24 houri a day 
which seems to the student's 
needs. These are (&cts. 
Anne s. James, R. N. 
Crawford Infirmary 
Sex poll 
reveals all 
(EDITORAL NOTE) Tho 
scicnUnc basis or this survey 
ts In serious disrepute since 
tt covPrcd onl.Y one dorm on 
camp:as, and the selection or 
poople who were polled was 
not carried out in a complete-
ly unbiased manner. 11\e start 
ol the Johnsoni~ however, 
does appreciate the time and 
effort which did go Into 111• 
a«umulatlon or the data.) 
Dear F.dltor, 
In reaction to the Jetter~ or 
V emon Crawford and the Clar .. 
enclon county W. C. AIWMOO 
Association, Who expressed 
••shock and.honor" at the Birth 
Control Issue or the TJ, wed~ 
olded to make a survey to do-
termlnc the extent 11( sexual 
activity among WC students. 
We sent questlonalres to 60 
students chosen at random. 
and received 48 replies. The 
resut( 1 ~ our survey are as 
follows: 7~ have had sexual 
intercourae. Ontv 56~ use con-
traceptives, leaving 17% WI• 
nerable t.o the soc:lai taboo t f 
being an unwed mother. {Whlct, 
Is potentially 595 prqpwit WC 
sbldents.) Surprislncb', only 
~ of those surveyed were pa.rt 
ot the national epidemic, V. n. 
So, )ldglng by 111• ~vo racts 
a.itd figures, the TJ issue on 
birth control and Venereal 
Disease was (Jllte r"levant 
B1td very much needed. 
However, if you are worried 
about the "blatant nouttng or 
our moral standarUs' • by those 
unmarried fomlcators you may 
be rom!orted by 111• !let 111at 
181, ot t'1ose surveyed have had 
a homosexual relationship.. U 
the thought or Winthrop's £air-
est Oowers In bed with lech-
erous men gives you nlaht-
mares, dream of the possibly 
630 women who are In bed with 
other women. 
Names withheld. 
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Bll:1&? 
Sulllvan) 
Do you 111lnk that thla pall 
school year has or hasn't been 
a mccesa for Wlnthrop Col-
MF.US.~,\ l)ILL, junior, 
Richardson: I think it's been 
a success. There has been 
progress ln coed and more 
Involvement by students In act-
Ive partlclpaUon. 
MELBA FLYNN', sophomore, 
Thomson: It's been O.K. It 
c..-ould have been better. The 
entertainment has been good, 
but more should have beC"n 
held at the Armory. 
BEVERLY MIXO~, senior, 
Rlchardaon: No, because we 
didn't coeducate completely. 
SHERRY FOWLER, fresh• 
man, Breazeale: It was suc-
cessful ln the progress of co.. 
education and that there was 
more freedom ror the students. 
All things must pass 
(With e:-<ams already &tartlte, \'fl"' thou.?f,t thatthlsnrlicl<:>, which 
came rrom the Clemson TIGER, who gr,• H from th'-' ~l.\l 
w .. EI<LY, wu Rjlll1-opriate.) 
And it came to pass that early In the moml~ oC the last day or 
the semester there arose a mulUtude, smlttrw tht'lr books and 
,-.aJ:U~. And 
1
there wu much \Teeplrw and gnashl~ or tcL"'th, for 
111• final dl.Y or )ldgemen: was athand, and they were sore a!rald. 
And there were many abiding ln the dorms and the houses who 
who had kept watch over the!.- book• all night, but It l\"allcth 
them little. &':me '1eN were who arose smi1lng1 ror they had 
prepared themselves oft and well, and made straight thL"' paU, and 
knowledge. And these were known by some as the bumC"rs or the 
midnight oll, bJt by others thf')' were called the cur\'L"'louser-
uiz:r•the multitude came to their appoln~cd plact: s, and their 
hearts were heavv Within them. And they came. to pass, but many 
paased out. And some ot them repented their past lives 111d be-
moaned their rate. And at last the hour came, and , mong them 
one known as Instructor, he o{ the dlabollcal smile. And he pass.. 
cd papers amorc them-dlld went his wa,,.v. 
,nd many and varied were the 'IJ•otions asked by Ille Instructor. 
And still more varied were the answers which Wt're given. For 
some of the master's teachings had fallen on fertile minds_ othe rs 
had !alien ranow among the re11ows and others h:r.l !alien nat. 
And some there were Who wrote ror an hour, and other& Who 
wrote ror two, Md many tumed away s.>rrowfUlly. And or thcSt', 
naany otrered up a little bul~ In hopes o{ pacilY!nl tho •nstruct• 
or. And when an had :Wahed, tliey gathered up 111eh bo~11:s 
and went CJU.ckl:I away, each to his own amusemL"'nts, and each 
vowed to hlmseltlnthlsmanner; 1'1shallnot pass this vita:, aaain.'' 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
Last will and testament 
better success than I atkeeptrw 
tabo on U,e Preddent-eJect or 
SGA. I leave my '73 hopaah-
ers and black T 01hlrt to Mich-
ele Chinnis, knowing U,at she 
will wear them with pride LIi 
I did. I leave my night-key to 
Sima Science Building II> Beclcy 
Yarborougli so that her eoger-
ness to live there will never 
be discouraged. 
The Senlor Clasa or 1972, 
being or somewhat CJJesUonabJe 
minds and definitely CJJHtian-
able bods, proudly and finally 
makes lta exiL This Last 
Will and Test3ment h11 been 
written In hopes U,at we will 
be remembered. Therollowfng 
we do hereby gladly be(Jleath. •• 
i. Charlotte Nelson, being )1st 
plain weird in general (ask 
anyone) will to my roomle 
Barbara O'Caln: A rouSil"f; ,..ho-
rus of '1t's Cakey .. df1T1l>le 
ttmet", a heater to carry 
around With her evel')'Yftlere 
she goes, the 10 pounds I lost, 
a teanis racket with a hole in 
it, a map that shows how to 
get to the hall, a urettme sup. 
ply or "natklns," my Every-
Thing You AIWll)'S Wanted to 
Know ••• book-so she'll know, 
an I. o. u. ror aboiot 16 gal-
Io.1C1 or tea. one slightly soggy 
k .. P, ~st wishes Crom John the 
Tricycle, ar. empty box or 
Whoppers--1 can't believe late 
the whole Odng, a midnight 
..:xcursion to rescue a maybe-
hot coffee pot--sorry, chirpy 
chfrP.,-., cheep, ch~P, one very 
unique :l-pofnt tum, a WPlt• 
wom rr>ad to J..ancastcr, the 
quest!on: "How do you spell 
shi-kool)'?". the dubious dis-
tinction or b<_.ing the only per-
son In existence with a room-
mate that emits 50 different 
sounds a minute (also condoI:, 
ences tor iO, and a VCI')' sin-
cere: 0 You write retarded.., 
~ Brenda Dobson, · bel112 oC 
sound mind, do hereby leave 
my Uttle sister, J>cbblc, my 
southern drawl and hope she 
keeps it as Jong as I do. I also 
leave her my penny col1ectlon 
to help pay her telephone bill. 
T~,mr ~~~~ u:e ta~;~:~· ''the 
Forum and the ability to un-
p.,ck a suitcase immediately 
after use. To Susan, I )':!'ave 
my deck oC cards with my abi-
lity to u shoot the moon" and 
to Ruthie, I leave the authority 
to do anything she pleases. 
Good tuck to everyone! 
~ Esther Bates, being a 
squatly body and minute mind. 
ao hercby-tca,·e Winthrop Col-
lege CoreVer, Thank Goen To 
Elainr.· ~lozi~ my Little 
"Rig" sister, the hope that 
you, 1.ane, wm find a little 
sister that wiJI mcian a!i. much 
to you as yau have meant to 
me. Thanks Bugfacc. AJ50 to 
:\1ozingo, I leave you wJUi the 
hope that Donna ~lajor will 
someday conquer you in Bad-
mitton ! To '"7.ero'" I leave an 
expression to put on your race 
to wear with your dress. To 
', ilmer Jones & Trisha Gain-
ey, I leave ya'tt the 5:15 m.Id-
dlo or tho meat trip to \\'RA! 
~larla Rfcflardson leaves to 
all the underclHsmen sisters 
tho ablllty to raoe reality, tho 
ability to be strong and un-
yielding, and the ability to be-
come .. tog,ther" Black Wo-
men. Here's hoping thatyouget 
together and become unlned, 
not divided, before It's too 
late. Leaves to Barb'lra De1ton 
a bottle oCiow-cator-ie Boones-
farm Strawberry HUI Wine, and 
to Cynthia Mickens • 111lr or 
boots that will fit her legs. 
~ Edna Delorls Faust, being 
or soulful mind and &lack 
body, do hereby will and be-
queath the rollowlng: To my 
wonderful parents, next year•s 
tuiUon at Wayne State. To Mr. 
Martin Hope, my extraordinary 
ability to attend hi• olaso In 
spite or the fact that "e.-.1Ta-
currtcuJ1r activities were can-
ing me elsewhere. To my cou-
sin, Sandra Golden, my ability 
to "hang on In there.'' To my 
roommate, Emma Rlchardwn. 
my place Ir: the ltneat7-ele\·en 
where we get our refreshments 
ant my keen under. tandhv of 
soclolosloal llhenomena. To r.,y 
11C!asa or '76"cou1tn. Carolyn 
Myers, my alarm clock 110 that 
she can hopefully make It to a 
rew classes. To Virginia, my 
ability to keep the 0 men 
standing In line." To Willie 
Isaac, my Community Agency 
Study assignment ror Soololoa 
4C\!-405. To Frankie Keels, 
my )>b II Senior AssillanL 
To George, my 1ell-reg card 
so he'll ~w Where to take 
his other dates. To Vickey, 
a Gamecock. To myhomeglrl, 
D1''1e Gary, my seat In Amc-
Ua'B car. To E:vadne, my 
Wlderstandlng or the opposite 
oex. To the Sociology Depart-
ment. I just leave. 
i. MaS1ey being composed or 
a totally Glorified mind and 
spirit, do hereby upon leaving 
Winthrop will this thought to 
those or •72 who must tempor-
arily remain: We wor\..'-Stlll 
are-... and always wlll bea class 
that's ••one £or all and an for 
one." Glory and the memorie"' 
or £our glorious years arc 
"ours" forever. To the Class 
ot 174, 1 leave lots or tuck and 
Glory In the future. We've lov-
ed you as •• sisters" and will 
miss you next year. To Finnie, 
a rroe ticket to visit 1·1orlda 
anytime she needs a rriP.nd. 
T~ Keeter, the ability to koow 
the meaning or true friendship 
and many thanks !or being an 
everlasting Crlend. To my 
triend, Trish, I le8\'e many 
prayers for next year. Reing a 
Glory class checalcader Is one 
or tho greatest positions to 
have tho opportunity to ruinlL 
I also leave many thanks tor 
much happiness as my "sfa-
ter .'' To Senior Order, I will 
the abiUty to organize evel')'-
one's schedule so that they can 
meet at some better suitable 
time than midnight! To Pea-
body and the Physical F.duca-
tion Department, I leave a 
worn~ whistle, a pair or us-
ed basketball shoos, and a 
cracked Mckey stick. Also. 
many thanks tor helping me 
reali1e what "Cun" P. F.. 
realty is! !! rr-:r A!':D 
srmrr TO EVERYONE! ! I I 
~ Reth Gantt, being or llhil-
osophic'? mind and "beaucoup" 
or body, do hereby leave to 
.. junior" my sensuous gown 
with witich to 0 scx o£C" 3rd 
Cloor W. Thomson next year 
and a dress to "7. cro" hoping 
she'll learn how to ., sex ott"; 
and Clnalty to my slst~r Mary, 
and my "tittle sister"'. Onnie, 
tond memories or sharing Win-
throp with you both. 
~ Paula Rogers or llhJ,slcally 
fit body and prolosslonal pro-. 
pared mind to will and be-
quc-ath to Bev Carron one used 
PF.M jacket (it you can't be a 
PEM you can took Ukc one); 
very much success and happi-
ness next year. To the Glor-
ious Ctas1 ot7-land 1972thanks 
tor many great mell'k.)ries and 
being a great "1..lttle Sister" 
and an extra great FRIEND 
Cindy Andorson my ability to 
f:v
8
~ro'11t ~~au:»:::t; 
years or Jiving with her you 
wtn need it, much h&pp(ness 
and excitement your last 2 
years. Thanks4 Keep smlling. 
nr. Jchn Sa1gent one healthy 
heart so you will survive 
through many m:>re or Win-
throp's Vclleyball and Ba11ket-
ba1l games, one tennis match, 
and , great big thankstor bolng 
the greatest Can ever. Cheer 
tor me. Edd.le Weaver, .. Ba. 
by", one curety wig in case she 
loses her curls; one pancake 
supper, and one Bud (that's all 
it takes); much happiness her 
Jast two years. Carot Harsh, 
b«ter known as Rus&la, one 
camplrw tn~-cough medicine 
and one dog lnduded; and one 
rah-rah skirt for being the 
greatest Ba&ketball Cheerlead-
er, Bev Carroll and Cindy An-
derson. one halt pint or Stow 
Gt. to teach underclasamen 
how to drink and my ,bl!ley to 
keep my cool When meetfrq; 
someone tor thto first time. 
I. Betcy Creamer, leave to 
Bonnie, my roommate, aome-
one new to l!ght with. To my 
Litt!• Slster--U,e hll!llllness 
that I've fowl<! at W. c. To Mr. 
Long and U,e Winthrop Thea-
tre-.. thank you tor the memor-
ies. 
To Anne Winburn, Who loves 
to draw, I Laura Sloan, la.ve 
my traU of watercolor paints, 
In hopes that ohe will never 
erase her paintings oC sUck 
people (really though, beau-
tiful palnUngs.) Good luck In 
the remainder or your college 
careerl 
r. "."ootie Schutt, leave w!th 
the honor oC being the 1st Wfn.. 
throp girl to watch T. V, 24 
hrs a dll)'. I also leave tu Ellie 
Clark and Emily Hart my abil-
ity to attend summer school 
every summer. To Tina Mos-
ier my problems at the Citadel 
and Goober. I also leave with 
the greatest little sister, Jayne 
Dawsey whl!fl we both graduate 
In August. 
r, Donna Faulks, alias Fish 
race, finally leave Winthrop 
having been through n ve ma .. 
jors before deciding on one. I 
also leave my ability to be 
stopped by the Campus Cop ror 
running two stl'Jp signs in one 
minute to my hot rod sister 
SusM Faulks. 
~ Helen Colo, surprl•lngly 
with a sound body and mind will 
to Michaeli Ann GIil, my little 
sister, m)· ability not to be 
able to do anything good; and 
my .. super" ability to get 
things done on Ume. 
~ Mary McMIiian do hereby 
will and bequeath my ability 
to be a weekend wife for two 
years to anybody v."ho le; fool 
enough to do It and woman 
enough to take IL 
l, Cheryl N'elson leave this 
Joint In order to get married 
and to do various and sundry 
other tidngsl Also I leave as 
the most "graceruJ" PF:I\.I ever 
(I was only on crutches 3 
times.) 
Kaye Kinnebrew leaves 4 
Olghts or stairs in Thomson 
to anybody dumb eoough to get 
a room on 4th Ooor. Also she 
leave~ her major In Spanish to 
anybody l'ltient onough to carry 
a Spanish English dloUonary 
aro\Ukl Cor 4 years. And fin-
ally she leaves aCtcr having 
never reached mabJ.rltyl 
~ Jody Cody leave my bro-
ther's Cub.Ire wire, Wanda 
S~iros, to Winthrop, Also 
I leave Winthrop as the DUMB-
EST French Maj:,r in the his-
tory or Winthrop but at least I 
knel when the fire drills were! 
~ Donns Dyches 1,ave Win-
throp College As lloMa Un-
derwood. rt ain't hard girlst 
~ Cheryl Still leave my PDII• 
urepedlc mattress and post-
ure perft:ct bod to all those who 
will have battle raUgue by 11,e 
Ume they are Seniors too. Also 
I ]eave a little prissier than 
when I cameo and with a lot leH 
hair! 
I, Debbie Shaw. leavemywon-
derfl.11 roommate and Criend 
Sharon at Winthrop College, I 
substitute the only better 
roommate I could find. • .a 
mant r I leave my '65 Forrl 
to my little 1-.tster, t~eslle, 
with prayers that It wtr make 
it to Florida and back at least 
one dme. I leave my my,tery 
ghost roomle to Jenni Klrg 
with hopes that she wi1) have 
I, Cheryl Martin, leave Win• 
throp Ale In thekoowtedgeU,at 
there ts UIOther 11bold-headed 
girl trom Pactuka" here, to LY• 
nette, I leave her halC of the 
car, my Um-ba-ba glass, and 
a big Yankee nickel ror all her 
help, To Unda Loy, I leave 
Student ure, • straw hat v.lth 
a frog (?} on it, and an econ-
omy size bottle or Excedrin--
you'll have to get your own 
str2ight JaokeL To Sherrill 
St..nley I leave Dr. c. In the 
hopes she'll Jeam as much 
Crom the master as I have. 
We, BarWa O'Caln and 
Charlotte Nelson, being or very 
contused minds and wom out 
bodies do hereby be(Jloath to 
our sultemates. MIiier the 
Weird and Susan Landrum the 
girl Crom Austin: oneglant size 
color portrait ot Dr. GBMOn, 
some peace and QJlet alter 
May 14, and an extra set oC 
car plugs )1st In case. To 
our soon-to...be-deputed Crom 
Alma Mater, we leave 101 000 
cans or oil in hopes that the 
doors won't screceek any. 
more. To the WC lntlrmary, 
Barbara leaves her nearly 
healthy thanks ror pulllng her 
thro~ tho nu 3 times-the 
same semesterlandthc re(Jlest 
to have a room reserved and 
ready tor her just In case. 
To Crazy Crosby, we leave: 
threats due to a sudden black 
out in Thomson (where were 
you when the lights went out?\ 
the reassurance that John the 
tricycle is indeed aUve and 
well-ohlng, o'ungl nothing but 
a starnp and one final thought: 
Why does Croz have a nash-
light and a raincoat-oops! To 
the Suite next door (Pickle, 
Heam. PJ and Heam) • our 
suite leaves the assurance that 
they are at least they are e<JI• 
ally as nutty as we are. 
I, Dianne Shealy, being or 
wom-out business-oriented 
mind, do hereby will and be-
quest all my assets and lia-
bilities to my roommate, Ann. 
To all my c. P. buddies, 
thanks for the memories. 
I, Donna Ma)>r, being or 
a most wearymindandwomout 
body do hereby leave Winthrop 
College only to return In the 
ran. Sobl To no. 1 zero I do 
leave two new pairs or Jegs ao 
that she may "keep on truck-
ing" to Burger Chefeachnlght. 
To Dear Elaine Mozlngolleave 
., Peter Baker" In hopes they 
will make It to Rubble Red's 
just one more time! For Jun. 
ior I leave a new album by 
Marvin GayandTammyTerrell 
to replace the one I wore out. 
And last but not least to Be-
linda, Trish, and Debbie I 
leave you a new roomlc and 
sultemate. Welc'Oi11e to your 
new home In Thomson, pis! 
NO ONt. U.N DER.. ,, 
MAY 1, 1972 
:t; Wanda Palmer, leave my 
Jaat semester of haro work to 
my roommate, Laura Sloan. I 
leave my last two year a of work 
to my sultemates LYM Winburn 
and Alice Remley, I leave the 
Juvenli:e literature section of 
Ida Jane Dacss Ubrsry to Miss 
Racheal Whittle In hopes U,at 
one d2')' she will have accom-
plished the lmpoHlble teat ot 
having read the whole collect-
ion. l leave a heartrul or 
thanks to every member ot the 
Winthrop taoulty and start tor 
their patience and assistance 
in helpll!i me obtain my goal-· 
a degree! 
~ Marilyn Marie MIiier, 
being or muUJated mind and 
battered body do hereby be-
(Jleath the rollowlng: To Pres-
ident Davis and Dean Gibson--
many thanks ror U,elr help ar.cl 
,ooperatfon this year. To Kathy 
Rowe--Judlolal Board with It's 
headaches. juicy cases and 
"happy hours" and hopes for a 
most suecustul 72-73. To the 
EciuoaUon DePL thanks rortry-
ing to prepare me tor a career 
0 hope you people think U,11 
you did a better j,b than !think 
yOU did.) To Cathy Watson, 
my little slster,--mll\f great 
memories, hope tor a hlPR)' '73 
and many thanks tor everything, 
but most ot al~ ror being 
CATHY. And finally to all my 
rrlonds and neighbors who have 
so kindly put up with me thanks 
tor your underatandlng and 
rrlendshlp, ror without you I 
would never have made IL 
I, Julia Fields, being a zero 
or mind and body leave Win-
throp College having learned 
more outside or class than In 
class. I leave to Jwtlor the title 
or ''ZeroPem''knowfngshecan 
live up to Its rO(Jllrements. 
For my rally buddies, Gail 
Odem and Susan Dunlap, I leave 
them thegoldenkeytotheBam-
Hang In there! !also leavethem 
a break hoping one dll)' they'll 
get their sturr together. I leave 
IV. c. taking bunches or rar-out 
memories with me, 
I, Cindy Fitch, being oC "tom 
u~ '' mind and wluptuous body 
do hereby leave here in spirit 
unUI next year and leave to 
my little sister, Judy Wor!i-
man, a new pair or tennis 
shoes, the ability to alWll)'S find 
someth!ng better to do than 
study and thanks ror being the 
greatest Utile Sis and ror 
miking my years and years at 
Winthrop more special, To 
Vicki Wilsen, I leave my great 
ablllty In Spanish andhopesllhe 
gets out or It (Jilek er than I did. 
I also leave her my share of 
the Glory our class has known 
and tried to share. To she class 
or '74, I leave a Glory-Us next 
two years and hopes you can 
RIP orr the silver cup. But 
especially the abllity to lose 
and atilt come out a wt mer and 
the firm belier that Glory does 
come to those Who waiL So un-
til next ran, I leave. 
I, Michele Coury, being ornot 
too sound a mind, do hereby 
leave to Patty Grldllo, my lit-
tle sister, a "mighty'' senior 
year and an the 11glorles" that 
go with IL I also leave to her 
LOOK 
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cont. 
,ny '72 hush pups,in 1111d a bl& 
thank• ror Ill die gnat tlniea. 
To ~e Wllllam1, Ullle-..r, 
J leave much hlll!llne11 Ind 4 
lnche• ror""' helahl. ToSutan 
Sim• ~ .zreat lrlt!lld, I Jeave my 
reapeel, luclc, loH and .. ..,._ 
do," To the elaaa ol '74 I have 
la•• and &IOr'Y and '- their 
Utile llater etu• 11 u greet 
as they were to u1. To my 
,-nle Shea))', I leave a tre-
mendous thank• Cor all die me-
mortea and 2 great Yeara. I 
atoo teave her my oHr .....,_ 
dint air))' halr-:,uu wllhl I 
r, TUia (aUu Be<kl' W~), 
do hereby lbanble aw111 from 
ye old W, C, (Wine Cellar ol 
course)' I Jeave with GOLDEN 
memories ol a claas who rtn-
alb got It •other, wl~ 
at~ on anyone•, toe•l To 
the Cina or 74, I can only lll1 
thank• tor )Ill beln& there and 
may your new alater clau be 
hall u 1reat u you were and 
all will be Juat nne, As tor 
advice, )lit remember; "Don't 
Give Up," And lut but not 
lellt lo that lltllt r1/I// ol IAIII-
Shlne who helpa lo briJltten 
up my day• to ,ny Utile elater, 
suun P))'ter, I tove .Ya. 
t Donna ''D" Day do hereby 
will and beqieath lo thole re-
mllnlng at dear ole IV, c . a 
•
1Good,-Luck.'' To the class of 
'74 I say be Glory-Ut In all 
tilat you 11/1/1 and do remember--
Glary is like a clrolc in the 
water which never CC':lSeth to 
enlarge, 1111 by broad spread-
Ing it dlspenes to naught. To 
the class or '72 I 111 thanks Cur 
,i elory-us years. To Debbie 
Treadway [ ll!IYC a ··cute" 
haircut. And lo JIil Stephens 
an ortra toothbrush lo be put 
ta good use alter those lamous 
0 Wlne-Cellar11 dacJ&arU part-
ies. 
I, Linda ~t,rlclc, boh1& ol 
rauorin,t mind and decrepit . 
body, do hereby beqieath the 
roUoWlng: To Quanlty Smith-• 
my bright red blocks and A~ 
hlostene with provlsloo that 
she keep him dressed properly 
ror ~very season. To my suite. 
mate, ~aney Crowther, I bc-
CJJOath my well eamed title oC 
THE BITCH, which she SO 
richly cleserveL Tn Mary Jo 
Kloer, a <&1e or A&P --
pute so she won't nan out tn 
Germany in caM there ar~ no 
A&P Grocery Stores there. To 
Zunelle Bookhardt, A tube o[ 
"Quick-Speed" lo put on her 
knlttf!'Wt crockri ald, crewel 
work needles lo help t.er nn-
l1h all her aumrner peo.lect&. 
But mo•t or att--to Winthrop-
I leave. 
I, Linda Bolt&. beln& ol 
sound mind and body do ..... 
r.u,eath to The Wn.d, a Year•, 
supp))' or No-doz and my 
brains In Math. To Rulhle 
Gowan I tea•• a paclc ol 
matches and my screw driver 
lo continue her Mure u a llx-
lt lady, To Jean wn.,,, 11eave 
a bx>keue to !IDre all her 
books In. To Nane,· Tun>er I 
leave all the good-tookhw bQys 
at the Citadel and tnta or good 
times. To Pally Pickett I teove 
a one-way tlclcet lo Btacks-
lxlrr, Vlrrtnla. 
We, the membcro of Senior 
Order 1971-1972, leave toSa>-
ior Order 19'72-1973 the hope 
tlley will remember what was 
start«! during dlelr lnltlallon 
and spread It th..,..,, the enll re 
school (especially In Oclobor), 
I, Donne Pruitt, being of un-
stable mind and di Hased body 
do hereby submit my taat will 
and testament. To the strqe 
kid down the hall, Beta1Brown, 
I leave a bit or aan.lty, and a 
[ew extra hours In the day. To 
Gall Kirby, I teave 29 Chi 
6-re• Ind aome Buller 
Brown lhoes. To Pam Smith, I 
beQIN!h the advice ol "keep 
PIIClifw'', only one year to so. 
Tn Anne Grlffln, I leave an 
empty Rebel Yell-•• !or her 
r~ll:'l:i.~."&:..ltli" ~~~ 
hanclaome, healthy YO-YO. and 
the hope tile Mure will be onty 
Joytut anc1 he- wtlll au tn-
1edles In the put. Lui but not 
teut, I leave lo ,ny ltllaw ex-
perimenter, Illy and .-c 
roonunate, Jan Hellams, oon-
1ratu.latlons on secr\"1..!11 wen-. 
kept. four caces, and ilx-iuif. 
grown, bldnc excreting. mate, 
albino rat, and the thought 
"one can never have enQl8h 
empirical evidence!" Hereby 
having dl1po1ed ol my WOrdlY 
booty and advice, I leave 
gladly, 
I, Wanda DobllOII, being of 
IIOUfld body do hereby leave lo 
the two .. unknown,'' my room. 
To my little sisters, Debbie 
and Artie, I leave one deck ot 
cards Willi the hearts on ti,p, 
.. me blue .leans that nt, and a 
cleen-up lady, Eopecla!Jy to 
Artie I leave my ability to 
make every man I date (that I 
don't like) fall In lave with me, 
and e,peclally ID Debbie I leave 
my ability ID get ala,v with tn-
taw1. To Susan l leave my ai~ 
prest'd sex urge, and t:o Ruthfs 
I leave • lot ol tuck--lo an a 
tot or tovel 
Reta Crim: do leave ID Pl,y-
lll• Smith and AMo Thomas, I 
?eave the 6:30 mornings ol 
practice-teaching. To my sis-
ter, Naomi, I tea\'e all my 
colleee Iii•'• )Ink, 
I Skeeter Sulllven being oi 
IIOUfld mind ID hereby le8\'e 
Ruthie Scnchan one room to 
drawhand~rectandotheras-
aorted goodies in. I also leave 
Kathy Prudence Od.lm six ol 
my drivers polnts in case or 
an emergency. To Kathy van 
I leave one excitlre ):>b on the 
TJ starr. 
I, Denise Rich (Ex-F.dllor• 
in-l.'hlcO bel,v or sane -~ 
mind to know to leave this plat:~· 
do hereby leave a wilted now er 
drained or all enora and happi• 
ness. To those who arc Jess 
fortunate that they must rt-• 
main here I te:m.• you a "new 
dawn" waitill? for you at the 
end ol your rour years pull. To 
Susan Adams I leave the bur-
eaucradc tape that makes our 
life so simple andwishhertuck 
on tho yearbook. To Kathy Vall 
I leave her the desire to get 
the hell out of here, if you're 
smart, plus my thanks. To 
Gall Whiteside tho Key ta 
understanding others, cspcd• 
ally me, room ·H5 as a m~ 
mory to Uvc by, Tatter as a 
dream ID be tullillod and tong 
distance phone bills as wen as 
my sincerest thanks ror belie-;-
ing in me' To Dr. WIison one 
mamoth biggie or phtromenal 
size, To Dr. Federoplel a 10-
year approach ID Orbls and my 
Jove. To my freshman hi.ends 
many wishes for success. To 
vane151. the position ol God-
mother, a candle to Jlsteri by, 
and an lmmortel friendship 
tram Lenore. To Beck Md 
Allen something better than Just 
readln& about It, a Ml length 
body ID preotlot Oft. To Gill 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
Haminliir one iulte-maie iii 
h1ru1 )'Oil, and a room-mate 
that will be at least In that 
,ar tao onen empty bed, plus 
"~': To Paula Mercer 
• bottle of dletllled u-r. a 
p,tr or track ahoes andanEnir-
Ulh ma)lr, 
I, Beth, Evatt, can ftnd no 
way to pro!Ong fflJ' atay at 
IV, C, and haft no dellre to do 
eo. 'Mlererore, I leave. To 
qecky Grogan I leaft the abil-
ity to chqe gradulllon datH 
several times. I aleo leave 
her many thlllks ror many 
things. To Roller Derby Roper 
I leave the many chall.....,s 
that Academic Allat,, brln&sl 
Also a gold-plated cgpy af 
"Sooner ot Later," a recipe tor 
P. J~ and regreta that our 
lricndahlp was oo late In-
,.,... To Dean Gibson <,g,an we 
let the secret out?) I leave • 
big 11gt, or relier 'cauae I'm 
gol,vl I leave her • lot ol 
"thank )'OU'•" tert unsaid. To 
Dr. Williford I leave one bottle 
ol champagne, one Invitation 
lo Neuchetel, and the thought 
that )'OU never know what you 
can aceomplllh anti! you try! 
To Lucinda RoH I lea.e the 20 
semester h:)11r1 lhe reQJ.Htcd. 
one copy or Ignored rules, a 
great deal or unsolicited ad-
vice, one year's supply or air-
mail stamps, and many memor-
lcs. ( atm leave tier thls--
an ocean does mt euO a frf.cnd-
shlpl To Winthrop CollOKC I 
leave the truth, at l•~t--you 
,nay be a bad lo vis!~ lxlt In 
the nnal analysis, I didn't 
mind living hero. 
I, Evadno Charl)no SIii!, 
beirw or somtt mind and more 
body, do hereby "Ill and be-
queath the ronowi~: To my 
roommate, Vicki Derrick, my 
hopes that she'll soon Ond 40thc 
ma,1 In her llCe"; RQ·"fluency" 
in English t,nmmar: bu, above 
all, my thanks ror putting up 
with me Cor the past 2 years 
and my ropes that her nort 
year's roommate will think 
that st,e's as wondcrCul a 
roommate and rrlend as I do, 
To my &ultemato, Vlrginlo 
Crooks, the thought that!won't 
be hercne-xtycarrorour 44 !llffl• 
mlt contercncL s" In our 
"throne room"; also my thanks 
ror thlnkirw me worU,yoCllhar-
l,v her problem& with &nd Jot-
ting me share- mine with her. 
and above au, the hopes that 
uttie best man wins. " To my 
~~·~.:ii:~:: ~::v1:r%~i 
that I won't be around ned 
year to bother her. To Edna 
Faust, my thanks for 14Jettlnc'' 
me be • friend, "'"'' though 
she le pre)ldle<d. To Bob 
Bristo", a whole bunch or tm-
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terestlng CIUIIS. To Dr. John 
Sarrent. the knowtqe that I 
real))' oouldptana3-year sche-
dule 1111d grldulte, leaving him 
In peaee. To my mom, her own 
11-1n mild WIii! l llnd a Job. 
To my elater. next year•• tui-
tion to pay on her ear, To my 
!lml)y, a cpclc sllmpee of my 
dlptoma to let them knoW that 
1 have aetually aecomplialled 
oomethlng In the put 3 yeara. 
To Marlt:,n, ,ny ability to grad-
uate and the '-' that her 4 
yeara ol college will be u la-
butou1 u 1117 3 haH been. To 
my mlllbox, the'-' that It's 
next nocupent will get mon, 
mail In It than I have. To Mike, 
the Item that he epedllcll)y 
r""1elled. To Anyone Wbo 
Needa It, my keen underlland-
ln& of Citadel cideta. To Pete, 
a year'• collection ol pic-
tures oC "w~rooted" cnat-
ures lo add lo the others, and 
an "lt,y bltz.y spider", To 
Glen, tut but nor least, 
''THERSTMVR.'' 
I, FIOl1/I// Reynolds. beln& or 
under abundart mind and over 
alxlndant body do hereby 
LEA VE! I l I leave tho name, 
Martha to anyone wllo can keep 
it tor tour years--1 couldn't. 
To tho Clau or 72°0 thanks 
ror rour GJory-Us years. We 
mamged ID ~ together 
through atot.. Rtmember-•· As 
doloal Is silent, .. la True 
Victory!" To the Class or 7-1-
take care or thc,te Utile wlld-
cats, I hope they arc hal! as 
1reat as ya'H were. To my Ut-
ile slater, Llbba-Thanks and 
have a !antalltlc Junior yeor. It 
wUI be the hcst oni?, so enjoy 
It! To my roommate, Cindy, I 
leave one pair or purple pants 
and a top that she can't do 
Justle<> ta! Keep that chin \IP-
:1 .,:..;1 ;.o:t ~~ngn~Z~¥ 
TO Lf.AVEI 
~ Karon Faris, do hereby 
leave Winthrop alter (our Jong, 
hard years or work. I leave. 
keeping In my heart, tho secret 
ot how to catc:h aw. c. ''co-ed'' 
(Ain't that right, Mike'?), 'fo 
Shella (alias "S, A.") carpen-
ter, I leave her best wishes 
ror the ruturo (and a year's 
supply or booze). To Dr.Ron 
Laffitte, I leave his 512 coune 
and rl!ll1'0ll for never having 
joined the choir, Finally, I 
leave to Mike noctalnc • eause 
he's ~aduatSng, to:,, and also 
•cause he's "stutk" with me 
ror the rest or whatever, 
I, Laney Compton, leave ID 
my alster Uz, the ability lo 
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rind a hui6and In tour years. I 
Jeave my pet worm H~rrnan 
(who 11 now wudd [amouo), 
lo anyone who Is brave ...,.agt, 
to tell lt In rront ol. the whole 
atudent body, And to Winthrop 
Collep I teave • lot ol creat 
memories. 
I, Patti Kenneclr am rea.lY lo 
leave Winthrop Colle&e, !,If 
experiences here have been 
meanlnglUI the worth of which 
I ffl1/I/I be able lo cllscern when! 
ha" time to thlnk about them 
all, So, my ilut bequtot la lo 
every .-nt whowlltgraduate 
this year and everyyearthere-
llfter: that the)' leave thla place 
u confuted a1 I am tor con-
lllolon I• the IMll!MlnK or un-
deratandirll!, To my oohortl In 
aludento government, I leave 
them ~uetesa energy, tlre-
te&S -es 1111d • crystal ball 
lo solve Ill problems that they 
are auretoenmunter.Butmort-
than that I wish lor Wlndlrop • 
year olproductlvlty,growtt, and 
awareness under their leader• 
ahlp. To the 1m.12 Winthrop 
Colle&< Student Senate I leave 
my hearUelt thanks lor a Job 
well done. 
To Unda LOY (alias All Mc-
Graw), a thank :,ou lor bel,v a 
new friend I round this year 
P.nd hope to keep Cor rT,aJ\Y years 
to come. 
To Linda Pearson, my ss,cclal 
Criend, I leave the rotJowlng 
mcuage: 11t.:ndcr my condl-
tlons." To Uve under that slgn 
la ID purchase knowledge -
the w111 at the price ol Jonell-
ness. But loneliness can be a 
communion. 
To Cindy Anderson, I •• , ... " 
my undying 1raUtudo ror 
being a "loyal" secretnry and 
a more than loyal rriend. I 
could say much more but )'OU 
know without my saying, , • 
To my friend and "little sis-
ter.'' Snooky Kinard, t le.ave 
memories ot good Umes; trips 
to Charlotte tor warnes.. mid-
night stops at the Krispy Krcmc 
a phlto .. phy about dandelions 
which you ne\·er told me. I also 
leave you all ;J,e gentle things 
in tile like Oowers and mustc 
and mushrooms; and m~· 
thanks tor being more than a 
Crtend when a trfend was what 
t most needed. I also leave you 
something ol Tagor,e In the rope 
that you w1U remember It ne:<t 
year. 
I, Clyde, also known as SU-
,an Cole, leave this word to the 
Sliter Claaa or n, • rrllld and 
•forfoua Junior ye-ar. .~nd 
rlnal)y, I teav,, with tho Class 
or 1972, the grandest or them 
a!L 
Save A Tree 
RtcJclt Yo1r Usu looks 
I 
The College Stare will boc- your used books 
!>eglM1ng M.iy B ta 12. Tho Alabama B.:.ok 
Store will alao be here ID bey books not used 
at Winthrop College, Sell early, some titles 
have Umlted CJJanltlos IL' ~ bought. 
Buy Back hours: 
8:30 to 1:00 
2:00 to 5:00 
Monday-Frlday 
Wl•t•rop Collet• Store 
Dl1klH s,111 .. , Cetter 
PA.GE EIGHT 
WRA 
plans 
ahead. 
WRA hu b111lc plans next 
year tor tilt freshman ctau 
picnic 111d ,wemllht, special 
events, game nights. and the 
hockOJ sparb d01, said JID!e 
Palmer, prealdent. 
The same plans Will be car-
ried. out as this year, but some 
programs such 11 nae-football, 
lkllnc, and karate Will be ••· 
panded. ~lore game nights arc 
a]ao tentallve]y planned. 
More lnf'orma1 events such u 
facu.11;y.1tu,dent games are 
p!IMed. Palmer said that abe 
hopes for me.re faculty and 
atudent Involvement In the 
events. 
Sllmnaatlc1 Is 11111 beqheld 
every Tllesdly 111d WedneldO)' 
nlct)t1 Crom 7-8 p.m. In Pea-
body IYffl lor anyone Interested 
In losln!r a rew pounds. Any 
•tudent can come work off a 
few pounds by exercising to 
music. 
Jqq:tng la orrered dally at 6 
p.m. In the IIYffl lowlge and 
athlotlc Reid. For )Isl about 
ruteen minutes a day, the stu. 
dents con _Ill{ lo health and 
happiness, 
Choral 
Ensemble 
performs 
The Winthrop Choral En-
semble, a group consisting of 
~5 volcc1, will be leatured at 
Winthrop Ml)' 3 at 8 p,m. In 
Recital llalL 
The procram will reablre 
music by early American C.Om-
po1er1 such as the Sprinc can-
tata by Vincent P~rslchcttl, 
Four Saen:d Songs For the 
Nlaht by Houslon Bright and 
two groups or lolk sungs 
from various countries. 
The F.n1emble Is mt a selected 
ll'OUP aad •• cponed lo ~·e 
who wanta lo 11111, The dlreetor 
is Mr. James Ela,n and ac-
c:ompanlat Celle Coleman. 
TERM PAPERS 
Researched, written and 
prolessiona!Jy typed. 
AU "Arlter1 have a mlni• 
mum es, B,,\ dcgref'. [n-
sta'1t Service. 
CAll TOll FREE 
(lrl)'Wllere in the oountey 
for Information and rat-
es) 
800.638-0852 
or 
can Collect (301) 656-
5770 
IDUCATIONAl 11!.SlAACH, INC. 
5530 Wlaconaln A,e. 
5alte 1690 
Wyhll]llnp.. l>.C. 2110l5 
Douglm Studio 
314 Clakland Ava. 
Tatler Portraits 
B&W-Color 
gold tone 
Plaetmtnt PhotDt Alm 
Aftllable 
327-2123 
Frtedman's 
Jewelers 
Downtown 
9:38 ID 5:38 
and 
Rock Hlll Mall 
10:00 lo 9:00 
8:00CNI Sat. 
Come Visit Us 
SOON 
'Tli!r •-•· clu1 Will ~ - - <Jl IIJ(rlt With the 
rtnal Ptil'llfH or Senior We &1-Y 1-1. Clo t Nlcllol1 ~> 
Senior Week highlights 
The Senior Class or 1972 will 111d out with big sisters ond 
=::~:~rr::":::e~:;.\l'i!: ':.~n ~~.:=T.!'l1:i..wi: 
sisters, sister clus and 1h11 yearJC&pplng Wiil lmmed-
eollese eommunUy to carryout lately loUow the AssemblY, 
the theme, 1Sffemcmbcr Wh<!n but win be lcn to the dlscre-
and l..ook Ahead." Uon or each senior. 
Highlighting the weel< Is Son- Tho Llttle Sisters were lor-
ior Assemb]y Thursday at merly assigned by edmlnlstra-
6:30 p.m. in Byrnes. The ti.on to upperclassmen to aid 
AssembJy wm !cabin: a skit, lreshmen In adaptlQI to col• 
songs to each class, and pre- lcgc, tut me tracuuuu ft&:. 
sentalion ol tho class i!lt. abandono,J In the early 1960's 
"We wont this to be the last and is maintained by lndlvld-
blg show (or the Class of '72," uals. 
said Clyde Cole, class pres- The tradition or big and little 
id<.'ffl or two years, ' 'since it ls sisters ¥"alk.lng in and out or 
our last ehance to get ~ether Senior Assembly 11:Jgether 
11 a class, l\·orkl11: together stemmed Crom the abandoned 
and reliving past t-xperll'nces daisy chain tradldon, Ms. Colt-
as a class, but we want It to said. 
be meaningful !or the whole "We are llopelul that this Will 
student body.,. make for more class parUcl• 
The week actlviUes, planned patlon," she said about the 
tn accor&mce with those or change which was made artcr 
previous senior classes, does a vote ot members at an April 
carry a maj:Jr change In Sen- class meeting. 
ior Assembly. Uu.te sisters, Since all member• do not 
who have previously walked In have Uttle slatera, some clu1 
Free Beer 
Et,ery Tuea. & Thurs. 
till end of aclwol 
the back room of Jillay F1rr's 
Party s•,,- Wooico Shopping Center 
Continuation Sale 
l1y 0111-111 011 free 
Stationary 
Regular prtce $1.39 
and $.59 per box 
Loue i.a ••• 
111111111 
$2.00 
Winthrop College St.ore 
Dinkins Student Center 
members loll the walld111 In 
and out process to be a deter-
rent to participation by those 
not haYIQI little sisters, The 
elua !ell the change would be 
lair to those with and without 
little sisters. 
The week begins With Senior 
A11emb1Y praellce lrom 6 lo 
7:30 p.m.· in Byrnes, With the 
Senior ~loYlo loUowtng at 7:30 
p.m. In Bymos. 
Open lo thec:am1"1s.themovle 
hes no admission charge and 
will be selected rrom the three 
class nominations, .. Funny 
Girl," '''111e April Fools,'' and 
"Dr. Zhlva,o." 
A 11Lltt1e Sister Party" for 
seniors and lndM~al Uttle 
sisters, lollowtng the oaml"I• 
movie, Will be In Thomson 
Recreation Room. 
A "Slater Cla11 Part;y" ldv• 
en by tho Class of '74 la 1che-
~led lor Tuesday at 9 p.m. at 
the Shack, Senior A1aemt11Y 
practice Will be lrom 8 lo 7:30 
p.m. 
The Senior Picnic at the aha ck 
wlll be Wedneeday lrom 6 to 9 
p.m. nl Senior Aasembly 
practice will be In Byrnes 
lrom 9:30 lo 11 p.m. 
Main Street Drive-In 
To11tdSalad 
French Frlea 
Rolls 
147 W, Main St, 
Veal Cutlet 
$}06 
.. 
